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List of abbreviations and acronyms
AEG Advisory Expert Group

AN non‑financial assets

BIS Bank for International Settlements

CORINE Coordination of information on the environment

CV combined value

DGI Data Gaps Initiative

ECB European Central Bank

ESA European System of Accounts

ESA 2010 TP transmission programme connected to European System of Accounts 2010

EU European Union

Eurostat statistical office of the European Union

FSB Financial Stability Board

FSS Farm Structure Survey

GDP gross domestic product

GFCF gross fixed capital formation

HHS households’ housing stock

HHW households’ housing wealth

IAAO International Association of Assessing Officers

IAG Inter‑Agency Group on Economic and Financial Statistics

IEEAF Integrated Environmental and Economic Accounting for Forests

IMF International Monetary Fund

INSPIRE Infrastructure for Spatial Information in Europe

ISWGNA Inter‑Secretariat Working Group on National Accounts

LSR land‑to‑structure ratio

LUCAS Land Use / Cover area Frame Survey

NPISH non‑profit institutions serving households

NPV net present value

NSI national statistical institute

NUTS Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics

OECD Organisation for Economic Co‑operation and Development

PIM perpetual inventory method

PPP public‑private partnerships

RPPI residential property price index

SEEA System of Environmental‑Economic Accounting

SNA System of National Accounts

UN United Nations

UNSC United Nations Statistical Commission

VT value table

WB World Bank
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